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Dr.Chns. M. Sheldon Probably
Wtfl Address Opening'' Session

-at Empire, July 6.; ; v
a i

-- .One weelt from tomorrow tne nrsi
v, or me series; oi ear..rau"6 xoj

be conducted by the -i

e held.-- The stings wllt be held x

In. the Lmrire.Theater and v.Jl begin
. at tevca forty-five- . There will oe
. nine meetings in the scries. .

The , local churches' have given
" tblr approval to the plan' of the meet-in- s.

'Some of the churches will have
a veeper service at six thirty In or1

der to allow, the, me nto help in the
' work while tome'of the churches will

hold the regular evening cervlce. The
committee in charge of the work ask-
ed that etch church do " what , they

; thought best in the matter as the
services in the theater are Intended

t for the men who do net attend church.
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The tournament starts
week. A silver meiial is offered'the

' "winner. '
.

The bowling alleys have been closed
' for a couple cf months tluring - the
,tummcr. -

' ' '

'i - j "

Chas. writes that
having a time,
to get back to Honolulu July 20. -

'. The1 extension S.
: v. is reaching boys than

It in many years. - Kakako, Kau--

clubs' all do

The annual tennis tournament is In
swing. The first round of-singl-

Js Just being completed. 16
entries In the sln-stes- . Allan Marshall

Roy Graham look strong.'. ; ' '.

'
'A committee cf 20 men is

working up a "plan to 52000 for
the Japanese Korean' branches
Th'a .will possible some' greatly
needed extensions of the work. ; ;
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V report
; the gymnasium'. mats have

given a sanitary wash under the direct
. of Dr. P. Jackson. . the chair

man-o- f physical '

' The .uoys Vacation School opens
next weckjV-Thursda- y 'Friday are

; rnrollmejit days. There were S7 boys
ln- - the school .

meet five . a '.week for six
; the work of 6th, 7tb

grades. iiv-r"- ;

' .Chairman - MacKaye -
social committee 1 la ''outlining a ;

lawn party .for the' association mem'
bers: during July." VThe .fine lawri ln
connection 'with association", has
never beeri" used, social possi-'bllitle- s

aroxiow developed. "

, - The commlUee of the association
attends to the waataof newcom-

era ;rved J57vmen during June,
" T. ps Ve n mV?
V Hetarichs sometimes G. E. Jack

j ?:';: .srm 'going aboard from the launch be--

v. : ifore the, boat enter harbor. There
- 28 Inspected houses,

r vu iuc.auviauu4 5 iow ciievea
tave Been-- , placed in these so;rar this
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M'aior Fletcher; AanewI Writes
Very Interesting StOry Ot Ue "

VPlnnmpnt nf thP ted-
carrying detailed interestiUR

story ; Avar ury, , oraciaj organ
of the Salvation Army, devotes fcon.Id- -

erable space In' Its Issues of June 6
13 to the Hawaiian Islands, from. , f th ,- - micRtonrle :- ,

down to the present time, Major;F)eK
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tween Asiatic and Australian ports especially the women children. that year. ; In 18S9 he accepted the

America. ;These fascinating is; Entered lnto'every detail cf their pastorate-- of Ciocgregatlonal
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character the of the Word forvrforbidden,H and the maiaedaav !until a. short i time
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discovery by Captain Cook In.-im- .;
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is th absence or wild -- iife
You may wander through the thickest
tropical; jungles, ;
peaks,;xplore- - v

sleep in the on mountain, plain ;

without any fear moles- -
iation, by bears, ,wolves, tigers, lions
or snakes. ; Very seldom' can you waa
der in tropical countries without fear
of snakes, but there are no snakes
or wild on the islands. The
pestiferous mosquito is the ' most an-
noying thing to encountered, and It
was introduced by the . white It
is a literal ln part at least.
cf prophecy la which he says,,

my mountain." ,: : . .; f ' ,
; It Is also true, however, that there

were no domestic animals on ts-- 1
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one nundred years, ago tne peo
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lidated for Jibe first time 'from yre-
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' turbulent tribes. Into fa united"

Great Today mey ; form a
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Visit in Honolulu in
the Near Future

Honolulu' reader may bei to
fresh their memories t la regard to

of the facts tne autnor ot
lis Steps"' comes ;to Honc
nnn.: RuT Shp.l--

was 'born. WellsvilleN. Y In
1857. He was : educacted at Phillips

i i n i nrrnr i nn --:.
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ties New Testaments, more; than
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Japanese churches on V the Pacific
Coast) assembled with big groups
including the cadots. of training

- K. Miyazaki. pastor of the
Preahyterian JananeRe chnrch ? ore.

interpreter for we Rev.
Charles; P.; Aked, president of the
Church--Federation- , the principal
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. . . . . ... ,
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From far-of- f ?, Ypsi'.antl. ; "Michigan,
come Mrs: Cooper

Hcnoiulu a letter MrsM.
Lcomis which vividly ;

nioneer mUs'onarles HawaiL
MRt'Loomis, whose grandfather .wasr

:
Hawaii and father .was bora

.mission house King
street ofMr

. . -A.ooper, naving' Deenrir. cooii
school teacher Oberlin;

J892. : I
; present' time Mrs. vLoomli,
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able take a this land. 83
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; a, morning sermon
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'
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FIBST EPISCOPAL,:
CUCRCII. i r

; First Methodist .Episcopal Church,
corner. Beretania avenue, Victoria
street : ; v:-V.';--- .l

regular services the.
as follows; .;V,i;;;-- '

y Sunday: School,. a.
Bible Class atiiS a.-nu-

' preaching Service a. :

i Epwortn JLeagne Service: 6:20 p.m.
X Sunday School usual ;

Preaching Service
Prayer Meeting,? 7 ; l.

m
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fntt Hr"p-U"T- ,I nd

receive a cordial welcome
;:
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, 'A 'KATTAIAIIAO CIIUHCn
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Sunday services t l a. m. a.-:-i 7;
p. Sunday School, 10 a. n. IT.v
meeting .Wednesday at 7:35 p. tz.

':; V;S.tLYATION WSJY ;
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Salvation Army fcalh cn Nnuacu tiv: .

betaeea Merchant and Queen trc
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Thursday, - Saturday and .
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" ' 'p. m. ; .
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